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No 222. bankrupt voluntarily to fulfil it, after he falls under the retrofpect of the act
1696.

The Court unanimoufly fuilained the objetion.
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The CREDITORS Of MR DAVID WATSON, ajainSt ROBERT CRAMO.

No 223.
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MR WATsoN having granted an heritable bond of relief to Mr Cranond, he7
was infeft thereon more than 6o days before Mr Watfona bankruptcy.

Mr Watfon had not been ferved heir in the lands upon which the infeftment
of relief was granted; but he gave a procuratory for ferving him within 6o days
of the bankruptcy, and the infeftment upon that fervice was after he had retired
to the Abbey.

In a competition betwixt Mr Cramond and Watfon's Creditors, it was objeled
to Mr Cramond's preference in virtue of his infeftment, that the procuratory for
the fervice was after or within 6o days of the bankruptcy, and that being a vo-
luntary deed by Watfon, the fame was null by the ad of Parliament r696, be-
ing plainly intended to eflablifh a preference to Mr Cramond upon his infeftment
of relief, which till then was infufficient, Mr Watfon not being infeft nor ferved
heir to his predeceffor, to whom he was to make up a title to the lands.

It was answered for Mr Cramond, That as his infeftment could not be reduced,
being more than 6o days before the bankruptcy, fo neither could. the procurmtory
granted by Mr Watfon for ferving him heir; becatife it could not be confidered
as a deed by the bankrupt to one of his creditors in prejudice of the reft, but it
ferved to make up the common debtor's tide, which might be beneficial to all;
and any advantage Mr Cramond had by it was a confequence of the law,, where-
by it accrefced to his prior infeftment.

THE LoRDs found, That Mr Watfon's pofterior infeftment did accrefce to. Mr
Cramond, and therefore repelled the nullity objected.

At. Hay & R. Crzgi.. Alt,. Garden & I. Grant. Clerk, MBrray.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 6 1. Edgar, p. '.'.

*** See The cafe Creditors of Gratney, p. I127. and postea voce COMPETITIOA-


